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'Flower Power' Decals and 
jBumper Stickers Prove Hit
' By REYNOLDS KNIGHT 
, Doves, hawks, and flower 
'power are everyday words 
{in the press these days and 
jnow they are gmng to be 
iseen "live" on the nation's 
>atreets «nd highways 
j Hundreds and thousands 
icf motorists are buying huge 
'deral daisies to decorate
their vehicles in "hippie" 
'fashion in a manifestation of
flower power.

' One California company.
which began producing the
decals last October, is ship 
ping about $160.000 worth
of its products a month to

gift, department and novelty 
shops, not only domestically 
but also to foreign ports.

IN ADDITION to the jum 
bo daisies, stick-on slogans 
like "Sock it to me" and 
• Here comes the judge" will 
be reading material on the 
backs of thousands of car 
bumpers.

The decals are made of a 
special crackproof. peel-re 
sistant vinyl developed to 
resist all the abuses weather 
can deal out. They retail for 
about 11 or $2 a package. 

The new market is expand.

ing ao rapidly that.- accord 
ing to one store buyer, 
"there are hundreds of com 
peting companies." One of 
them, for example, is selling 
—yep! — Doves and hawks

IF YOt WANT to get
ahead, burn your bridges 
behind you.

Most people want to cling 
to old. lower-echelon jobs as 
the move toward the corpor 
ate top. They never free 
themselves

This advice comes from 
two top business executives 
who ought to know: Les S.

LOAD THE BOAT . . . More than 1.450 prrtoni boarded the ' Voyiger," a part 
of the Redondo Bcarb Sporlfuhinf licet, last \%eek durinf the annual Kln( Har 
bor Family Day. The fre« boat ride w«% offered between 10:30 a.m. and 4:30 
p.m. Some 1,200 persons took part in the fish fry dinner at Redondo Beach 
Marine Park.

Paycheck Stub May Be 
Record of Deductions
This column of question 

and answers on federal 
tax matters li provided by 
the local office of the I'. S. 
Internal Revenue Service 
and Is published as a pub 
lic service to taxpayers. 
The column answer* ques 
tions most frequently 
asked by taxpayers.

Should I keep my pay. 
check stubs for tax pur* 
poses? I just started a full- 
time Job anrl will he (Illng 
my first tax return next 
year.
While those stubs may be 

helpful, the W 2. Wace and 
Tax Statement, you rwive 
from your employer at the 
end of the year contain* the 
wage data needed for tux 
purposes. It shows your total 
earnings and the federal in 
come and social security 
taxes withheld. A copy of 
the W 2 should be filed with 
your tax return.

However, many paycheck 
stubs show the amounts 
withheld fnr items such as 
medical insurance and union 
dues. If you itemize deduc 
tions when you file your 
IMS return, these total* 
should be helpful to vou

It's a good practice to 
keep records of all expense* 
that are deductible for fed 
eral income tax purposes 
Put your receipts and tan- 
celled checks fur charitable 
contributions, medical ex 
penses, and Interest ex 
penses. In a special envelope, 
cigar box or file folder

MoM people starting their 
first job find it to their ad 
vantage to take the standard

deduction rather than item 
izing. But unless you have 
kept records of your deducti 
ble expense* you will not 
be in a position to itemize 
if that happens to retult in a 
lower tax for you.

• a •

My return was audited 
and I KOI a bill for addi 
tional tax. Can I pay thrt 
off In Installment*?

No. there is no provision 
for the payment of taxes In 
installments Pull payment u 
due upon receipt of the bill. 

Note that your bill In 
cludes inirreti at the rate of 
6 per cent a year on the un 
paid balance. This Interest 
will continue to be charged 
as lonz at the taxet remain 
unpaid.

• a •

My *on earned more 
than $600 thlt lummer 
working on a ronunirtroi 
crew. He's now back al 
college and ha* a part-time 
job there. Will the money 
he make* COM me my de 
pendency deduction for 
him?

Not necessarily If h«> Is 
under 19 at the end of the 
year or a full-time student, 
he may earn $800 or more 
and you mav still claim the 
exemption if he otherwise 
qualifies as your dependent

If any tax has been with 
held from his wages he must 
file a return to abtain a re 
fund In anv event. h» trust 
file a return when his gro«s 
Income is WOO nr more In 
filling such a return h» also 
claims his own exemption 
even though vou claimed 
him as a dependent

I just get a divorce from 
mv wife. Will I have la 
make any change In my 
tax withholding? 

If you have been claiming 
a withholding exemption for 
your wife, file a new W-4. 
Employee's Withholding Ex 
emption Cetrtiftcate. with 
your employer dropping that 
exemption Since you are di 
vorced you are no lonfer en 
titled to claim her exemp 
tion

If vou have children and 
are claiming their exemp 
tions you should drop them, 
to claim them for tht* ve.v 
too. unless you will be able

Businessmen Launch Drive 
For City of Hope Funds

"Your Hope Is Their 
Hope" will be the theme for 
the annual Thanks-forgiving 
marchants campaign as them, 
sands of City of Hop* auxil 
iary members will go store, 
to-store throughout the 
Southland Monday. Nov 5, 
to enlist support for the 
Medical Center by local bun 
nessmen

The City of Hope Is cur 
rently mid-way through a 
110 million 'New Horizon*" 
expansion program, which 
will increase ita long-range

medical services to the pub 
lic

Retail merchants have al 
ways been leading support 
ers of the City of Hope in 
its battle against cancer and 
leukemia, and diseases of 
heredity, the blood, chest 
and heart

Goal of this Thanks for 
giving campaign is to accel 
erate programs in patient 
care, research and education 
of these catastrophic dis 
eases at the free, nonsectat- 
tan Pilot Medical Center.

County supervisors hive 
received and filed a quarter 
ly report on status of the 
1958 and 1064 storm drain 
bond issue programs. Super 
visor Burton W. Chace said 
today

The rundown was cornpil 
ed by the County Flood Con 
trol District

Chace said tabulations 
examined on Oct 1 indicate 
that plans for all regular 
projects included In the 1958 
program have been received 
by the district for process 
ing Of these. 182 out 
184 or 09 per cent have 
been advertised for bids or 
built

A like percentage of con 
it rue i ion funds has been 
committed or spent on these 
protects

The 19&8 undertaking in 
dudes 71 drains authorized 
for funding out of savings 
on regular projects Plans 
for 82 per cent of these have 
been received. 70 per 
have been advertised or con 
structed, and M per cent of 
the funds allocated 
been committed or spent, 
Chace said

Overall, plans for 95 p* r 
cent of the regular and sup 
plemental projects have 
been submitted for process 
ing Some '.'32 projects out of 
the 255 called for have been 
advertised or built

The Supervisor said $189 
million oui of the, total con 
struction fund allotment
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Bickmere. chief executive ^••Jl Cll J
officer of National Biscuit By INEZ STAFF 
Co., and Wililiam R. Grant. NON-FICTION 
vice president in charge of "The Game" by Tex Maule 
reasearch at the intrrnation- A history of the profcssiona 
al investment banking firm f™tba| l lM8»*s. ' ht>ir indi 
of Smith. Barney & Co.. Inc. v 'dual teams antl tnc ' r •««• 

.... . n Maule was publicitv director Bickrnore says. "Once you f |he , J A ',„ R>mi
are the head man you must f , vearg%nd is ^ 
derive your utufactions ,„ to editor f s rt, 
from watching subordinates mus(ratcd
ihem down " "The Army-Navy Game" 
mem a°wn_ edited by Gene sd^ The Grant, the investment c , asslc of ,hem „, js d 
banker, advises. "When you gcribed and ic(ured , , hu 
manage you ve got to make book wr,ich covers the 
it. sink or swim even with- clash1e . ^1*^ the teams 
out nunagerial training of ,„ L- s academies $ince 
Don t hold on to old familiar ,„, fi , ^ 
assignments. Let your men j n jggo 
take hold and lead them. ..__ ' ... _ A . 
but don't hover ' ^^ ,Pa>K MT< "> Ca'ch . . • Footballs by Tommy Me-

MARRIAGE mav or may P°nald ,.'"d '7*1?, P,lory 
not he an institution but """"5" ,** A1 Hirshberg 
but there is little doubt that W1" * °/ , ntrrfst to, th« 
weddings in themselves have >•««"?" followers of the 
become avast industrv. ? "me-. The Glory «""""» 
Hundred., of millions of dol- tell» ! h' "oriM of 22 of the 
lar, are spent each vear in Ram'« *?* f'mOUS n"1' 
the US for wedding pres- "'?*. "„,,.. , n ents. parties, liquor and ™« Handbook of Pre- 
music a. costs spiral with a ""P1 ™ ADru*s ' h-v * chard 
KTOwini lavishness. It is es- J*1™^ «" i Sou S iT timated that the average l»wln» «"t showed, t h t 
wedding today costs more "m* . drugs "n cost l h *

j ion c ' cal School, originally plan- 
. . . ned this book as a mimeo-

* VT.I. ,j. . t. graphed bst for his ocl- A NEW world s track rec- Mplei (o uw ,o hel „.
ord has been set but its enll obtain thejr dnfg,K for 
holder will not be defend- th. ,OWMt Mf £ri 
ing it In the 988 Olympic Bv purchailng the generic 
Games in Mexico Cit>v This „,„„ ,han lhe brand n,me 
record belongs to industry' Of the same drug the patient 
and is claimed by Austra. mav MVe manv dolltr. ^ 
lias m Newman iron-ore fops amounting to thou- 
railway for laying 4 35 miles Mnd , , f he mugt , akf d 
of track In 11 hours and 45 over , , M of tlmV 
minutes using rail weldH .-nUKit, in Compton" 
into 1.440.foot lengths by bv R(chard Elman Here ,, , 
Chemetron. Pty. Ltd . a book wjlh , cloM! to home 
subsidiary of Chemetron „.„;„, whifh the ,ulnor de. 
Corp . Chicago. The previous Kribes as an example of 
record of 2 8 miles in 11 America's nightmare suburb 
hours for track laying was of the fulure u ,, , ntoirb 
set In the United States In he „>.,. ,„ whlch more ^ 
1982 on one of the tranacon- ple tre mtklnR „*,„ money> 
tinental liner Negroea are moving up too 

Chemetron. Pty. la operat- quickly for the tastes of 
ing the first mobile, rail, their white neighbors, the 
welding equipment la Au*» lower-middle-class whites 
tralia for the Mi Newman are dying out too quickly. 
railway, a 265-mile heavy, and both are being replaced 
duty railroad between Ml by a new class What is hap- 
Whaleback "> 'he Mt New- pening in Compton. he says, 
man range to the coast city u what lies in store for all 
of Port Hedland. Western the new suburbs of all the 
Australia big cities of America. 

• • • FICTION 
THINGS TO COJIE . . If On current test-seller lists 

you're thinking of attending *nd available at your Tor- 
the Olympic Games In Her- ranee libraries are these 
Ico City. tOct 12-27> you *orks of fiction: 
are warned that time is run- "Airport." by Arthur 
ning out for ticket pur- Hailey 
chases, and there may be a "Couples" by John Up- 
la»t minute race for hotel dike, 
rooms 'Testimony of Two Men" 

by Tavlor Card well. 
True Grit" by Charles 

Ol f Portis. 
m^f f \ I'lYl "R^ s*y »' Morning" by 

kJlVSI. J.11 Richard Bradford 
•Topaz" bv l,eon Uris. 

1 • i "Heaven Help Us!" by 
[appplVPrl Herbert Tarr 
l.V/l^V/1 T \5\M. "Mm Breckenrldge" by 

Gore Vldal. 
i 8180 million has been spent "The Queen's Confession" 
. or committeed by Victoria Holt. 
r District officials have re- 
i ceived 7? p e r c e n t of the _ _ 
• projects included in the 1 .al.arkliar\ria{* 
i 1984 program Of this total. A C1C1J11U11C 

55 per cent nave been con- ..— , /^i •: yf« or -wtta>- for Firm Gives
Latest figures indicate w TOaO aO •_ 

> that 187 million out of a to- 1 1^1 t I .|%9int • tal of 1194 million in con- *-J **s^t *** Mam»y 
r struct ion funds have been Pacific Telephone & Tele- 
• spent or committed This is graph Co has given the Unl- 
d up M million over the July verelty of Southern Califor- 
1 report. nla 110.000 to assist profes- 
>f aors with research projects. 
* Another 85.000 was granted 
r tjwv. i||i Will to USC's building fund. 

CHJIIIII " 111 Dr Norman Topping. USC 
»• n . fc'T'l President, received the con- 
n 1 reSeilt 1 lie tnbutions from Gordon L 

>* _ _ i » • i« Hough, southern CaliforniaMale Animttl r**'on vlce pre»»d*nt f°rn- *»»«*»^ *»••••••• Pacific Telephone and James 
>d South High School i drama K Kenney, vice president 
H director, Al Osburg, has an- and general manager for the 
ns nounced plans to present the Ua Angeles central area 
e Jamea Thurber-Elliou Nu The reasearch fund will be 

ni gent comedy. The Male made available to faculty 
n- Animal," the first weekend members, particularly in the 
of In December. humanities and social ad- 
ve The play U concerned with ences, for student assistance, 
it, the roles of the male and minor equipment, steno- 

the university in the mod- graphic and printing costs 
er ern technological society in connection with the con- 
p- The cast includes Darlene duct of research and the 
i e Ramsey, Carolyn May, John preparation and publication 
w Elliot!, Molly MacLeod, Jo of scientific' articles, 
of teph Vatentino. Keith Snook, The capital fund may go 
en Christopher Sampson, Ron- to the new building for the 

aid Manilli. Christine Van USC Law Center or to the 
69 derLeest, David Brenner. School of Business, pending 
>n- Burdette. William Bull and a decision by the university 
of Robin Flint. administration

DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED >

•• FURNITURE AND APPLIANCE FOR

I APARTMENT 
1 OWNERS
H VOU ARE INVITED TO VISIT NADEtf'S NEW AND 
• USED CONTRACT DEPT. E-Z TERMS ARE AVAIL- 
• ABLE . . . NADER'S USED FURNITURE AND AP- 
• PLIANCE DEPT. is for the Economical Buyer. Great 
• Values in FACTORY REJECTS, TRADE-INS and 
MM FLOOR SAMPLES. DRASTICALLY REDUCED Prices. 
mM You may CHARGE IT at NADER'S or a small de- 
l^l posit will hold it for future delivery!

• NADER'S, INC.
• 166 E. CARSON, TORRANCE 
III Comer Carson & Main — TE 4-7979 - SP 5 6105)
III OPEN tlAII.Y !».-»-SAT 10 S-SUN IJ C

————

MORE FOR YOUR $ $'sl 
PARK MANOR HOMES

Brand TIMT 3-4-5 Btriroom. 3-.1 Bath homm In Wll- 
inlnf ion i l\n*i* It most r,inv»nl<-nt Inrttmn Next 
lo par«a * whiwln * •hnpplni Price Include -- 
LIIW Carprtlns. brl-k flrrplar*. ihnkr ror>r. rnnrrria 
•Ir.v*. bullt-liu. dlii|iwai4irr. draprrlra * J'nclnf 
Etrrylhlng Inrlurtrd. From S28.990.

Btat S.*% Cenv. Tarma
Sff flirnl«t>fd,mr>H<> « tnOny --

PARK MANOR HOMES
Bn«<l A N 8t.« \i r.lork Smith or Puriflr Cnant 
Hmy . Wtln ingmn riinnr; S30-8360
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• AnnouncemanH 
CEMETBKY LOTS 4

Gr**nMllf. bwRain from 
ownar 1300 as- MA S-1H1.

NOTtCIS 10
I WILL, nM b« r»«pon«lb1a for 

•or dfbu other than my 
own. NEALE ITCWMAIt.

NOT r»*pon«lt>!' (or any d*Ma 
nth*r fun mv own Caraaa] 
Body Ship Lvl» Arnrtt

4A
HOME SERVICE SECTION

Mlacallsnaaus 20 CarpwHty * lapairs 35 Sprinkler Systems 3f
V1NTL Llnolaum ft Tilr ROOFS FOR LESS nra. inatallM-Malwlal on ri?p rariMATV^ 
hand. CARPETS: All dbl. R^,r On All T> "«

I.AWN SPRINK1.FRS 
ln»lAll»'1 r*r R«patr*«1 

McCor SprinkKrt— PL, S »JJ7

rd**^*. baa.Tjr w«ffla part 4 ci'STOM f.hincta t -r kn * Gardening, 
ia*t*ir«x All lat qua! ' Rny ' bath. Fnrmlra * tll» rahm»- Landxaoina 40 fn-OOSO (a»a.-aun.) >74-«Ol4 tcpa.r. SJS-S16S or 3Jo 74«J. "nuK»pin.j _____ •«»

By Decorating ana Painting.
PROFESSIONAL SERVICES p.--.!.;.-..!,.- SA»ar a a R siTO. inc. mata- Papamanfcing «orial. Cxtrrlora lual aa r»aaon- • ———————— ^-^— ———— 
ablt Jru Call Day or Nlla.

sao-i7a7 IMMEDIATE PAINTING
INTERIOR u TXTERIOR..^ k —————————— Trvm;*

...~-».~>....~~~..«.«.- -.«- - -.~- llr^Guar. Ljf — DA 'S-7t]i>
A • I IIDU/MCTCDV APT llf« 8p»<-lnll«t. N»nt A. & L UPHOLSTERY work Avfr B R I1I5 j B/n

No otarhMd. Varylow rilti 1135. I da. «frv. Jim 3M-MIT

niato Neat «ork. 1433 D 
PROF. CARPET CI.F.ANINO |S7m 8t . Ord DA 4.00B7.

^17ao"*Vt SJl'-awi." tJu'llalia8 rJp'^T'wnrf
,,. . . ,--— OiM''J'>->"«

~ •— * Lie. a bond»d TK 4 .4(41. 
ELECTRICIAN - LICENSED PAINTING: Intarior *" En- 
All kind, of rlKlrlral wnrk irrKu Fr<-> E«l 30 )-m »x- 
Lowaal prtrM — Work cuar. par. Call DA • 7MJ. 
Praa Eatimaira. FA S-M-J*. j

HOME SEIrVICES Vatios' El*. *' 31 
TV, Hodio, etc. 32 ——— ~~~ —— -' — .~~~~~
nm*hiKTv..r»iT^r' WOIICKEN MASONRY
Ml., k i . mi. Cell 4»-Otla. Rlock - Blona — Brick 4 allaa S34-IIM. "nnenfji Work Spatially -

•UllOINO « fWVpltM 84 PA^IOft-Walk^ Drh,...y.
^-^-a-u-u^n- .-L. -,-v - v«n»«r Blork W»lf« Slal» * 
CHAIN link fanea. (al*. T*rTmiu> FlropUr.. * Wa 
Run. Ft . tie. Oataa raduc |rrr>lli K.14-UI7. JIS-173^

Cacp-^ry « t^aln 93 WE'LL HELP

ROOFS
Rmawad. rapajrad— 8hln|laa. V^M 1 VA/D ITCflat. tar. ilia, coating. 1^- f %^^J\J TT i\l 1 !• eanaad * Inaurad Fraa aali- 
mal*a. Call anyilma. 

TK tiM*
RCROOPDfO Vr*\l ID All t^i^fVaa Bat. Work TwUK

CARPCNTBR * REPAIRWnrk Alan atphalt Bhlni- 
Imi Pb L. Rvan. S7S-«fl3 \A/AMT AH

• TOP SOIL • 
Gananl elaaaup. Bxcavatloc 

Landacaplna;. aorlnklar 
Syatama inatallad.

TE 5-2629

.^JFiWffi.
IXP17R LAXDeCAPINO

Pnuurtf. llaullni * Claanup 
rr« Eil. Call r?3-|.i44

IPOR BETTER OARDENIXO 
4 LANUSCAP1NO StRVIC»CALL. DA o-iaaa

OAROENINO aBRVKS

TREC SERVICE
TTM TrtmaUnc * R«moTal 
rraa Killmata FA S-UTS

OEN Cleanup ft Malatraanca

Service) 41

KtM-nrtla Pool Barvlra 
'Tor Um baa< ID Heal Car*" 

Call S30 4407 an VII ma.

Moving, Hauling 
and Storage 44

Baker Moving Service
FAST * REASONABLE 

OS-t/m 7 daya m-TMO

TREES Irlmmad. ramovad. 
rraab baulinf. >dj cl<an*4 
Fraa EaUmairt FA S 1*7*

TAJID. OARAOB ClAANUr 
Haul aBrtJjlM-H.aaoaably 

CaJI STI-OITS

Light Hauling t Moving
C«ll Sonny — Fr»a BatKi-trrv 14 iir. atnk*

CARPENTKY * CABIN KTS YV/MNI r\\J WILL, t-laan faraia far UMbla 
SMALL JOBS INVITED diacarda KRKE diimpini Call for low bid. SS4-3S39. . Call Murray. Mil 4M1

SAVE
MINI 2 Time*.............. ........................ ....$2

AD 4 Timas - ...... ..M~...~.-.«-...™.. 3
•ATI! 9 Timas.......~.~~~....~«~~~~~~.~~~.~~ J 

! USE THIS CONVENIENT 
1 Lint

kSH WITH COPY 
c to 50e Discount
.50-Minu» 25e for Cash 
.25-Mlnus 25c for Cash 
,65-Minus 50c for Cash
FORM

_................. .....9A Siueaw

S 2 Unsj ........................ .............................................................. Ptr
• 3 Una) ......................................................................................... tin*

MAIL TO. PRESS-HERALD-Ctasslfied 
3234) W. S«pu!v*da 

Torranc*, Calif. 90510
OR

PRESS-JOURNAl-Clmified 
23922 So. Avalon 

Wllmington, Calif. 90744
For asaUtaoce on larger ads and rates call our Classified Dapt. for 

prompt ano courteous service at: 12S40M or I94.4M1
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" ADDRESS................................. ........................................... .................... _
; CITY.. ........ . ..TO................. ..............PHONI.................................. ___


